5.3.2 Presence of a Student Council, its activities related to student welfare and student
representation in academic & administrative bodies/ committees of the Institution
Our Institution aims to inspire and motivate the budding aspirants to reach the unreached for the
betterment of the community by forming a student council. This kindles within our students a
sense of responsibility, dedication and a purpose to put their selfless efforts and work towards the
goal. Students are given as many opportunities as possible to practically implement what they
learn and aspire to be through the Council. One such opportunity is the management of all
student-related activities on the campus. The council is utilized to put forward and inculcate
novel and innovative ideas of the young generation in various aspects of our college like
teaching, research, sports and cultural activities. Thus in this way the students are given equal
rights for the smooth functioning of the college.
Student Council has representatives from all levels of students in the college so that all
facets are acknowledged and looked into. It is collectively responsible for activities like
management of Hostels, academic concerns of students, organizing the cultural and sports
activities on campus and many more. The Student council mainly helps share students, ideas,
interests and concerns with teachers and principals. It serves to encourage the student in learning
about leadership. The Council has been restructured throughout the time to handle new demands.
Student forum is very active in protecting the student welfare including academic and
administrative activities. The various committees of the institution have ample of representation
from the students.
•

Hostel committee is responsible for the welfare of residential students. Students forum
members of nominated as representatives in the hostel committee. The hostel
representatives periodically hold meetings in the hostel and area to be addressed are
identified and reported to the administration for suitable action. In addition to this a
complaint note is available in the hostel for students to voice their complaints and
suggestions the Hostel menu is also decided by the students
o

Sports committee the student forum is instrumental in conducting various

intercollegiate and intra college sports events the sports secretary along with the physical
education director is responsible for conducting all the sports activities and maintenance
of sports grounds and acquiring adequate sports equipment the student secretary also

coordinate with the students to participate in intercollegiate sports event conducted by the
institution
•

Cultural committee: The student forum is represented in the institutional cultural
committee as the secretary of the cultural committee. The secretary is responsible for
conducting various cultural events in the college The secretary also coordinate students to
participate in intercollegiate cultural event conducted by other institutions

•

Library committee The student forum representative is responsible for ensuring the new
addition of books and journals and also availability of e- books and e- journals in the
library.
Student forum representation are given n magazine committee, scientific presentation and
publication committee, curriculum committee and also in IQAC cell

